
Assessing STRESS in vertebrates



Basics of stress endocrinology

Terminology
Stress hormone review (HPA axis)
More details on the adrenal gland
Four things to do in any crisis

(and a 5th odd thing)
Good in the short term, bad in the long term

2 useful models of chronic stress: 
Allostasis & Allostatic Load
Reactive Scope Model

Assessing stress with glucocorticoids
PLASMA: the problem of "baseline" and "peak"
FECES: the superior measure?
TIME SERIES samples – baleen, hair
Some problems with the fecal glucocorticoids
Dickens & Romero paper: Can we really identify stress with hormones?



Recommended reading

Romero & Wingfield 2016
Full book on stress

secret pdf is online

Read this before you 
design your experiment

Read it again before
you publish your paper



If you use FECAL glucocorticoid analyses, also see:

We will discuss this more next week
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STRESSOR

Terminology:
What is "stress"?

“Stress” = vague term - is it the outside event, 
or internal response?

STRESS RESPONSE
The outside event
Any change in circumstances that 
presents a challenge to health or survival

A set of physiological changes that are
deliberately initiated to help cope with 
the stressor



Brief altercation with other group member,
resolved quickly with aggressive displays

There are many different types of stressors



Subordinate baboon
(studied by Robert Sapolsky)

Subordinate baboon, always
on bottom runk of hierarchy, gets 
threatened every day 



Lion jumps on zebra, but zebra fights it off

Predator attack



Extended bad weather,
deer slowly starving

(this is a combination of THERMAL stress and NUTRITIONAL stress) 

Long-lasting environmental problem



What do all those stressors 
have in common?

All elicit almost the same set of responses
(hormones, physiology, & behavior)

the STRESS RESPONSE



Review: Nerves & hormones work together

NERVES:
Coordinate immediate response by muscles
Effects last seconds/minutes

HORMONES:
Coordinate much slower, longer-lasting shift in physiology
Effects last days/weeks/months



Review: the stress response involves  
nerves, neurohormones & hormones:

NERVES:
"Sympathetic" nerves
Immediate (<1 sec)

ONE NEUROHORMONE
Epinephrine
Released in 1-2 sec, lasts ~10 min

HORMONES, especially the GLUCOCORTICODS
Released in 5 min, peaks 30 min, effects last days

HPA axis



Review: Hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis

Hypothalamus

Anterior pituitary

Adrenal cortex

CRH

ACTH

Cortisol (most mammals; most osteichthyes)

Corticosterone (rodents, birds, reptiles)

various effects Elasmobranchs have an unusual 
glucocorticoid: 1a-hydroxycorticosterone



Adrenal Glands
Mammals, reptiles and birds have a compact, 

discrete adrenal gland

(a = adrenal, k=kidney)

dark tissue in these illustrations = medulla



Adrenal Glands
Mammalian adrenal glands:

easily recognizable

Always near kidney
Cortex & medulla
Cortex is arranged in 3 layers



In mammals,
the adrenal gland has a visible cortex & medulla

Mouse adrenal



In mammals, adrenal cortex has 3 layers
Each layer produces different hormones

Cortex

Medulla

Zona glomerulosa

Zona fasciculata

Zona reticularis

Glucocorticoids

Medulla
Catecholamines

Androgens

Mineralocorticoids

The medulla is a
specialized sympathetic
ganglion.



Adrenal Glands
Birds & reptiles: cortex & medulla may be 

intermingled; cortex might not have 3 zones

(a = adrenal, k=kidney)

dark tissue in these illustrations = medulla



Adrenal GlandsBird example:

(L=lung, K=kidney, T=testis)
Adrenals are circled in red

Chicken



Amphibians, osteichthyes & chondrichthyes:
"Interrenal" tissue is mixed in with kidney tissue

Within an "interrenal" gland,
cortex & medulla tissue may be intermingled

(dark spots in these illustrations = medulla tissue = "chromaffin" tissue)



Amphibian example – kidney with
chromaffin tissue stained white:

Whatever the arrangement of
cortical & medullary cells,
the same hormones are produced
as in mammals:

Cortical tissue:
Glucocorticoids
Mineralocorticoids
Androgens

Medulla or "chromaffin" tissue:
Catecholamines



"Cort" = F and/or B

Several related glucocorticoids may be released
Most vertebrates release MORE THAN ONE

Dominant circulating 
glucocorticoid in 
most mammals (not rodents)

Also used by teleost fish

Cortisol (F) Corticosterone (B)
Dominant in most other vertebrates
Ex: all birds

all crocodilians
all turtles
all lizards & snakes
rodents

Elasmobranchs have an 
extra hydroxyl group on carbon 1

Elasmobranchs add a –OH here
(1a-hydroxycorticosterone)

only difference 
between B&F



What is cort really doing?
(and what is epinephrine doing before that?)

NERVES:
"Sympathetic" nerves
Immediate (<1 sec)

ONE NEUROHORMONE
Epinephrine
Released in 1-2 sec, lasts ~10 min

SEVERAL HORMONES especially GLUCOCORTICOIDS
Released in 5 min, peaks 30 min, effects last days



All the hormones of the stress response 
coordinate 5 major changes:

FOUR THINGS TO DO IN ANY CRISIS:

1. INCREASE ENERGY

2. INCREASE CIRCULATION

3. SHUT DOWN NONESSENTIAL SYSTEMS

4. CHANGE BEHAVIOR

and a 5th odd one:

1. Turn down IMMUNE SYSTEM



The sympathetic nervous system and the HPA axis coordinate
to trigger all 5 effects

Perception 
of a problem

Sympathetic nerves
(nerves + 1 neurohormone) 

HPA axis
activates

1. increase energy
2. increase circulation
3. Shut down nonessentials
4. Change behavior
5. Alter immune system

...plus changes in 
other hormones. 

seconds mins-hrs



1. Increase energy:
Break down glycogen 
Make new glucose (gluconeogenesis) – this breaks down muscle
Insulin response altered

2. Boost circulation
Increase blood pressure
Increase heart rate

3. Shut down nonessential systems
Strongly inhibit reproduction
Inhibit digestive tract
Inhibit growth hormone -> inhibit growth, tissue maintenance

4. Affect brain & behavior:
Eating (usually) – increase foraging behavior
"Emergency behavior" – flee/freeze (varies with species)

- often abandon territory
Repro behavior & parental care – shut off, abandon offspring
Memory / learning – enhanced for the stressor only

5. Immunosuppression (but why??)

DETAILS
Effects of glucocorticoids:



Hawaiian Amakihi:

Hormone implants
can be experimentally used to test these effects

Subcutaneous
implant

Tube filled with hormone
Hormone diffuses across

wall of tube

Cort implants in amakihi:
within 2 days
birds are FATTER

(because eating more)
and have LOST MUSCLE



Acute
vs. 

Chronic

Psychological / Social
vs. 

Physical

Glucocorticoids elevate
for almost any type of stressor

brief

long-lasting

Terminology for types of stressors:



Brief altercation with other group member,
resolved quickly with aggressive displays

Consider the same four stressors... 
acute or chronic? psychological or social?

ACUTE SOCIAL STRESSOR



Example of a
CHRONIC SOCIAL STRESSOR

Subordinate baboon, always
on bottom runk of hierarchy, gets 
threatened every day 



Lion jumps on zebra, but zebra fights it off

Example of an
ACUTE PHYSICAL STRESSOR



Extended bad weather,
deer slowly starving

There are many types of physical stressors –
this deer is experiencing THERMAL stress and NUTRITIONAL stress 

Example of
CHRONIC PHYSICAL STRESSOR



Tioga Pass: High-mountain pass in Yosemite National Park, California

A nice summer day at Tioga - June 23 (2003)

Example of stress response in the wild:



June 24



White-crowned sparrow
(Zonotrichia leucophrys)



This white-crowned sparrow is deciding to abandon its nest
- too much snow & too many predators (me)
- high cort triggered escape behavior & end of reproduction
We can induce nest abandonment experimentally w/cort implants

Cort in action:



The bird has made an (unconscious) decision that the best
course of action is to save itself rather than save its offspring.

This is an adaptive response to ACUTE stress

The stress response evolved to improve survival in acute stress situations



The typical time course of cort in the blood
during an acute stress response:

(Broad-billed prion – Pachyptila crassirostris)



Cort normally varies throughout the day
Unexpected stressors cause bigger spikes

Romero & Wingfield book



Hundreds of studies on birds have
demonstrated a lot of variation in the shape of the curve:

Peak cort is the most common measure

But you can also measure...
Baseline cort
% change (peak/baseline)
Time to arrive at peak
Duration of peak
Time to return to baseline
Area under the curve

The non-blood sample types
probably reflect 
"Area under the curve"
(integrated measure of stress)

Zonotrichia capensis
Rufous-collared sparrow



COMPLICATIONS
(a partial list)

Time of day (circadian cycle)
Month of year (annual cycle)

Sex
Age

Reproductive state

Previous experience with that stressor
Previous experience with other stressors

Predictability of stressor
Context of stressor



Example: Time Of Day

Glucocorticoids have a strong circadian cycle
You must control for time of day

human:



Example: Effect of Previous Experience / Predictability

Rats trained to expect a reward upon performing a task
One day the reward does not appear



Overall...
If stressors are brief, animals cope well

Romero & Wingfield book



1. Increase energy:
Break down glycogen 
Make new glucose (gluconeogenesis)
Insulin response altered

2. Boost circulation
Increase BP
Increase HR

3. Shut down nonessential systems
Shut down reproduction
Shut down digestive tract
Shut down growth
Shut down tissue maintenance

4. Affect brain & behavior:
Eating (usually) - increase
"Emergency behavior" – flee/freeze
Repro behavior & parental care – shut off, abandon kids
Memory / learning – enhanced for the stressor only

5. Immunosuppression

In long-term CHRONIC stress,
the stress response becomes maladaptive

Let's look at
how each of
these adaptive 
effects to acute stress
becomes
maladaptive 
during chronic stress



What's so bad about chronic stress?

1. The stressor may still be causing problems

But also...

2. The stress response itself is detrimental to health if it 
continues for too long



Long-term elevated cort can CAUSE health problems

1. Increase in energy over long term leads to...
Alterations in glucose metabolism increase risk of DIABETES, MUSCLE WASTING

Notice white area in muscle

In humans: strong significant correlation with OBESITY risk & METABOLIC SYNDROME,
Shifts fat deposition patterns toward VISCERAL FAT (worse for health)



1. Energy
Diabetes
Muscle wasting

2. Blood flow
Increased risk of HYPERTENSION 
Increased risk of CARDIAC DISEASE

Some problems if cort is too high 
for too long:

Vincenatti et al. 2012



1. Energy
Diabetes
Muscle wasting

2. Blood flow
Hypertension 
Atherosclerosis
Sudden heart attacks under stress

3. Nonessential systems shut down
Shut down gut: Ulcers, other gut problems
Shut down repro: Infertility
Shut down tissue maintenance: Osteoporosis, slowed wound healing
Shut down growth: "Stress-induced dwarfism"

Some problems if cort is too high 
for too long:

Choung et al. 2008

author of
"Peter Pan"

may have had
stress-induced dwarfism

Example from human patients who have suffered burns:



1. Energy
Diabetes
Muscle wasting

2. Blood flow
Hypertension 
Atherosclerosis
Sudden heart attacks under stress

3. Nonessential systems shut down
Shut down gut: Ulcers, other gut problems
Shut down repro: Infertility
Shut down tissue maintenance: 
Shut down growth: "Stress-induced dwarfism"

Another example: Wound healing

Healing time of standardized
skin wounds
in spouses of Alzheimer's patients
vs. controls



1. Energy
Diabetes
Muscle wasting

2. Blood flow
Hypertension 
Atherosclerosis
Sudden heart attacks under stress

3. Nonessential systems shut down
Shut down gut: Ulcers, other gut problems
Shut down repro: Infertility
Shut down tissue maintenance: 
Shut down growth: "Stress-induced dwarfism"

Stress affects wound-healing-
time in many vertebrates



1. Energy
Diabetes
Muscle wasting

2. Blood flow
Hypertension 
Atherosclerosis
Sudden heart attacks under stress

3. Nonessential systems shut down
Gut: ulcers
Repro: Infertility, miscarriages
Repair: Osteoporosis
Growth: Stress-induced dwarfism

4. Brain affected
Neurons die in some brain regions
Learning & memory may be impaired

Example: kittiwake study
Human example: PTSD

Some problems if cort is too high 
for too long:

Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla)
given cort when young
have difficulty remembering food locations
when older (compared to controls)


